Eight SUNY Cortland players have been selected to the 2005 State University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC) women's lacrosse all-star team. Senior midfielder Kerri Finn (West Islip), junior defender Dyan Voorhees (Baldwinsville/C.W. Baker), junior midfielder Erin Lynn (Baldwinsville/C.W. Baker), sophomore midfielder Ali Bourgal (Sachem), sophomore attacker Jennifer Willis (Huntington/Walt Whitman) and sophomore defender Cici Carter (Guilderland) were all named to the all-league first team. Junior defender Erin Gallagher (Carthage) and junior goalie Regina Grosso (Baldwinsville/C.W. Baker) were second team selections.

Finn recorded 18 goals, two assists, 20 ground balls and eight draw controls in seven SUNYAC games. She scored two game-winning goals. Voorhees shared the team lead in conference play with 22 ground balls and eight caused turnovers.

Lynn registered seven goals and two assists in seven league games. She also had 13 ground balls and was third on the team with 10 draw controls and seven caused turnovers. Bourgal notched 13 goals and eight assists despite playing in only five of seven league tilts. She won 18 draw controls, picked up 15 ground balls and caused five turnovers.

Willis was Cortland's leading scorer in league action with 23 goals and 12 assists for 35 points. She also led the team with 30 draw controls and tied for the team lead with 22 ground balls. Carter caused eight turnovers, grabbed 10 ground balls, won three draws and scored a goal in seven league starts.

Gallagher finished with 16 ground balls, four caused turnovers and one assist in league action. Grosso had a 4.30 goals against average and a .553 save percentage in conference games.

Cortland finished in a tie for first during the SUNYAC regular season with a 6-1 record and won the conference tournament with two victories. The Red Dragons, 17-1 overall, open NCAA Division III tournament play on Saturday versus Cabrini College (Pa.) at Colorado College.